A comparison of adequately vs. inadequately treated depressed patients.
The authors reviewed the records of 201 nonbipolar depressed inpatients to a) determine the level of somatic therapies prescribed and b) compare the characteristics and global outcomes of patients given "adequate" vs. "inadequate" treatment. A stepwise multiple regression analysis revealed that patients given higher levels of somatic therapy were significantly (p less than .001) more likely to be older and have depression with psychotic features and less likely to have compulsive personality disorders. These patients also had significantly longer hospitalizations. A separate stepwise regression analysis showed that patients given higher levels of somatic therapy had superior outcomes (p less than .001). The proportion of this sample given no antidepressant medication or electroconvulsive therapy (18.4%) and the proportion given "adequate" treatment (45.3% to 63.7%, depending on the criteria applied) were comparable to the findings of other published reports.